No. L/Exam/2020-21

To,

The HoDs
School of Engineering & Technology
GGV, Bilaspur

Subject: Online Submission of Examination form of (B.Tech IV, VI & VIII Semester all Branches) Through Samarth Portal for the Session 2020-2021

Sir/Madam,

The Samarth Portal is opened for students of B.Tech programs for online filling/registration of Exam forms for even semesters IV, VI & VIII semesters for Academic Year 2020-21 from 09/06/2021 to 18/06/2021.

The link for filling/registration for all students is: https://ggv.samarth.edu.in This is to inform that the ID of each student will be his/her respective enrolment number in capital letter for example: GGV/19/2021. However student has to generate his/her own password the given link.

The portal will remain opened to fill in exam for students from 09.06.2021 to 18.06.2021. The HoDs are requested to disseminate this mail and links with students in their respective WhatsApp groups in order to ensure speedy communication to students.

The HoDs are requested to instruct all the students of his/her respective program to fill up online examination form.

For Students Registration Guidelines, Please follow the link given below: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R3XK18oo4AK-WFTW6W4wmnj2Fg/edit?usp=sharing

The student has to download/print examination form and after own signature send it to respective HoD.

HoDs are requested to submit the hard copy of exam forms sent by the students along with the roll list clearly mention the student name. Roll No., Enrollment No. and subjects to the exam section.

Last Date of Submission of Hard Copy of Exam Form By the Student to the HOD by seeped Post/ Email 22/06/2021
Last Date of Submit Hard Copy of Exam form by the HOD to COE 25/06/2021

By Order

[Signature]
Controller of Examinations
Copy To-
1 PA to HVC for the kind information to HVC
2 Registrar for the information please.
3 Dean, SOS Engg. & Tech./ Asstt Registrar/Incharge (Confidentalional/ Store/Finance)
4 Dean, Student well Fare/Finance Office GGV. For the information pl.
5 Hod, CSIT/Coordinator IT Cell/Incharge Media Cell for information pl. and Necessary action.
6 Office Record

[Signature]
Deputy Registrar (Exam)
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